
New Year’s Day Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Friday January 1, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Diamond Jewelry (Sells @ 11:00 AM): 1.19 Carat Marquise Diamond Solitaire ring, ½ 
carat Princess cut diamond fancy cut ring, ladies 10kt diamond tennis bracelet w/ 
champagne colored diamonds. 
 
Furniture: 100 year old blanket chest, drop front secretary, praying benches, dining 
room table w/ 7 chairs & buffet, 3 pc. Virginia House maple nautical bedroom suite, 
kitchen cupboard, sideboard, blanket box, plant stand, oak rocker, mission oak desk, 
trunks, dressers, hall trees, platform rocker, bookshelves, end stands, wood chairs, 
tables, wardrobe, mirrors, metal shelves. 
 
Collectibles: Carnival (Millersburg Blackberry wreath bowl 5 ½ in marigold, 
Millersburg Isaac Benesch bowl amethyst, Northwood, Fenton, Cambridge, Imperial, 
Dugan), Roseville (Brown Pine Cone bowl 428-8”, LaRosa wall pocket 1233-7, 
Snowberry cornucopia 1CC-8, Foxglove vase 49-9 blue, Sunflower vase 5”, White Rose 
vase 979-6”, Apple Blossom basket), Hull Ewer Dogwood 519-13 ½, Coins (1798 Bust 
Dollar, 1881 $5 Gold pc., 1858 Type 3 $1 Gold), Buck Rogers Disintegrator gun, 
vintage jewelry (Sarah Coventry, Coro, ML Jent, Ari, Kramer, Napier, Weiss, Monet, 
Joan Rivers, Vendom, Florbnza, Parkline, BSK), glass beaded necklaces, rhinestone 
pins, fashion rings, hand painted limited edition Fenton, Guttmann dolls, Shirley 
Temple doll, Hoosier jars, old valentines, black memorabilia, books, paper items, 
original Chef Wahoo Indians mascot doll, pictures, marbles, vintage Sligh clock from 
Germany, cast iron items, WWII soldiers pocket camera, 1852 A Lancaster’s Indian 
Vegetable Jaundice purple bitters bottle, arrow heads & Indian stones, old Army 
buttons, old fishing lures, old post cards, belt buckles, Civil War cannon ball, crocks, 
gold scales, Zippo lighters, sewer tile tree stump, other sewer tile items, old toys, ship 
steering wheel & bell off a Great Lakes ship, stamp machine, Maytag gas engine, lamp 
w/ rose shaped glass bulb, candlestick phone, cash register, lady planter heads, 
candlewick baskets, Lionel items (No. 675 locomotive w/ smoke chamber, No. 2466 
WX whistle tender for “O” gauge track, No. 2400-2401-2402 Illuminated Pullman cars, 
No. 156 station platform, multi-control “Trainmaster” transformer, “O” gauge remote 
control track set, track), religious pictures/items, dresser set travel case, Arvin radios, 
kitchen scales, enamel ware, Fenton milk glass, Westmoreland milk glass (Epergne, 
556/9” Saw tooth bowl & cover, baskets, dinner plates, luncheon plates, candlesticks, 
glasses, cups/saucers, eagle on nest, S&P, cake plate, turkey on nest, butter dish, 
bunny on nest, lion on nest, blue bird on nest, sleigh), punch bowl w/ 12 cups & ladle.  

 



Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Secured Party 
 
Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


